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FRIDAY, 08
APRIL – The
student
leaders line-
up
comprising
representatives of the Student Representatives Council, Clubs, Associations or Secretariat registered under
Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) recently were exposed to the seven main modules that formed the basis of
effective student organisational management through a course held at Anjung Siswa, UMS.
Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Student Affairs and Alumni), Associate Professor Dr. Ismail Ali said the seven main
modules were leadership and teamwork, personality, meeting management, report management, establishment of
club procedures, paperwork processes and financial reports.
“This Student Organisational Management Course is held every year as a mandatory course for all prospective
leaders and involves three campuses; the main campus, Labuan International Campus and Faculty of Sustainable
Agriculture, Sandakan campus.
“Through this course, participants will also be able to enhance their personality in line with the university’s desire
to provide leadership aspect to the students before entering the working world in future,” he said.
The course organised by the Student Development Division, Student Affairs Department was participated by 189
students.
Also present at the course was the Head of the Student Affairs Department, Azmi Jumat who also gave a briefing
on ‘Leadership and Teamwork”. – (fl)
Source: Student Development Division, JHEP
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